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Postffice Box 8220
WhitePloins, New York 10602

TeL QIQ 121-1200
Far (9Il) 1281991

E-Mail: jadgewatch@olcom
Webstte: www.judgertatch.org

Elena Ruth Sossower,DlrecTot

Iune26,20O6
JohnFaso,RepublicanNominee
forNew york Governor
P.O.Box 10278
Albany,New York 12201
RE:

Informingthe Y$ers: AttorneyGeneralEliol Spitzer'sreadily-verifiable
comrptionin office* coveredup by anelection-rigging
press

DearMr. Faso:
TheCenterfor JudicialAccorrntability,Inc. (CJA)is anational,non-profi! non-partisan
citizens,
organization'based.inNew York, workingto eniurethatthe pror.*r. -ijuai.iuf selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.
This letter is occasionedbyyorn cqpqrgn issueof "ReformingAlbany'- appearingon your
website,uywjgln{aso2006.com- pt60gingthatif electedto b-.o* ndxtGovernor,you.kill
advocatechanglgth9wayAlbanyoperatesifreeit fromthe strangleholdof..speciat'interests",
andput "TheGoP...foursquarefor ieformin stategovemment".
Pleasebe advisedthatifygu aretruly intenton-bringingreformto our stategovernment
- notjust
rhetorically
it
to
entice-voters
you
candemoisfateit duringyourr.fip"isrui p"uii;irt";
Titg
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer'sdirectand
role in perpetuatingiirt"-i. .6*iptidnorjuOiciaT
39tiv^e
selectionanddiscipline,disqualirv!rytrim
from anybfiice ofpu6li" r""fr.t "ronefromtt e;tril;
of Govemor.Suchmisconductby Mi,
readtty-vertfiabam* ptimawsourcedocuments,
,Spitzer,
lolg
been
covered
ug.by
a
complicitous,
electi6n-rig;ingprmr jr"ruriing in his tanostioe
las
favorablepoll ratingsandhugei,rndraisingsuccesoro"rlo., in theraceto be Governor.This
is
summarized
by CJA'sJune20,2006memorandum
to thebemocratic*a n"putlican candidates
vying to succeedMr. SpitzerasAttorneyGeneral- a copyof which is enctJseA
Wewouldbepleasedtoprovideyou
with copiesof all thereferred-toprimarysogrcedocgmentsa1drgcueqtto meetwith you for purposesofmaking
apersonalpr"r"tit"tion isio trteitorforiti*,
With
such
inetutible
hard-evidenc"
in-trana"y;"-;iiir.qri;
:lftiq-gtlering_significance.
NOTHINGMOREto bringMr. Spitier'sgubernatorial
candiau.yio * "*pGve andscandalous
endandestablishyourselfasa true leaderof reform.
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Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
governmental
integrity,andmeaningfulelections,

&aq@N
ELENA RUTH SASSOWERDirector
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosure:CJA'sJune20,2006memoto theDemocraticandRepublican
candidates
forAttorney General
cc: ThePress
ThePublic

Cnrvrnnpr JunrcrAr,AccotNrlglr,rry, rnc.
PostOlfrce Box E220
lThite Plains, New York IM02

TeL (914 121-1200
Fax (914) 4284991

E-Mall: judgewatch@oLcom
|lebsite: wwwjudgewach-org

Elena Ruth Sossower,Director

By FAX.E-MArL.& CERTTFmp
MAIL/RRR
19 pages

DATE:

June20,2006

TO:
Andrew Cuomo
Mark Green
Charlie King
SeanPatrick Maloney
Republicanl.{ominee for New York Attorney General:
JeaninePirro

FROM:

Elena Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

hfofming.the Voters: WhetherYou Will Confront Readily-Yerifiabte Casefile
Itoo.r of c_ornrptign by New York Attorneys General, pist an"opresent, and
DischargeYour M_andgtgryProfessionaland Ethical Obligations with Respect
Thereto,Including by Criminal Prosecutions

TheCenterfor JudicialAccorrrtabilltyllnc. (CJA)is a national,non-profit,non-partisan
citizens,
organization,
basedin New York, workingto ensurethatthepro..ri.s of3uOiciatselectionand
disciplineare effectiyg
T-d meaningtul. In that connection,we havehad di.;;i: f^t:ild
with
New York's currentandpastAttomeysGenerai,goingbacknearlyaGffi andi
%gq!9rc
half.
P-erh3n9-Voq
arefamiligrwith ourpublicinterestado*RestrainW'Liarsin tlrc Courtrnm' andon
gl27rg7,pp. 3-4t summarizing
thePublicPayroll' @,
how New york's
General
inamodus
operandi
of
litigation
friud
to defendrirt"l.rdg"r *O ttt
4ttorngyq
Tgryg
Commission
on JudicialConduct,suedforcomrption,wheretheyhaveno legitimatJaercnse
*
andarerewardedby fraudulentjudicialdejjsioni A copyis enciosed,
alongivittrcopiesoio*
therein,"V[/here
Do You^Go
WhenJudgesBr"eqk
thef;t'Ueg
YoPtg9."essorads,referred-to
Times,
10126194,
op:eq
Npw
page;
Joq{nal,
Xork
- lr/l/64,' 'p. 9) and ,'i c"iffi
Iqrk_l{ar{
Concerted
Action"(NewYork Law Journel,t[tZOtSO,
p4
Eightyears-ago,
DemocratE-liotSpitzerwontheNovember1998electionfor AttorneyGeneral
overincumbentRepublican
DennisVaccoon a pledgethathe wouldcleanup government
by

New York AttorneyGeneralCandidates
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settpg yn a nulllc integrityunit.r On January27, lggg,l\{r. Spitzerpublicly annormced
his
establishment
of thatunit at a breakfast
co-sponsored
by ttreAssociation'oftn"Barofthe Cityof
New York andtheNew Yor\Lalv Journal. I wastheri - andwasfirst to the micropfr.* i"itto
questionandanswersession
thatfollowed.I askedtrzlr.Spitzerwhathe*as loing to do uUouttrr.
allegationsof our *Restrairting'Liars"' adthat"theAttorneyGeneral'sofficJuses
fraudto defend
st{e judgesandthe Commissiont""9_:l litigation",to which he answer.O,*a.yttring;h;ti;
submittedto us,we will look at it".2 With thJt, t walted up to the daisandpublicli hanftedI!{L
Spitzera letterofthatdateentitled*YourmaldatgV_plofessional
andethicaioUtigaiions',
;G
uponhim to takestepsto vacatethe fraudulentjudicialdecisionsin m" tf,r." i11port*t ,f;
officeitseffcorruptJtn"3"Oi"ilit;;;;by
tatured by theadwherein'theAttomeyGeneral"'s
strategies
based
on
fraud
and
other
misconduct".
The fraudulence
of bothtfr".;uJiriJf
{eQ1se
decisions
andtheA{orney General'slitigationpapersis readily-veriiti tom thecasefiles
- a
facthighlightedby the ad.
yhat *T N!t. Sfritz.er's
response
to this lamary 27, lggg letter? Therewasnone- nor anyfrom
his so-calledpublicintegrityunit. Instead,Mr. SpiFelproceeded
to "ooufithe judicia6;;;
by litigationfraud,prggiwly.T
had'an4
like
them,io u"".**0fi
by;
|tir.predecessori
succession
judicialdecisions.
of fraudulent
Exemplifuingth!s,turoseparate
lawsuits;g"i"ri"th;
Commission
on JudicialConduct- bothcommenied-in
ip{ lggg. iii. ftrrt "f th;d;-p"bli"
interestlawsuitbroughtby CJA,arosefromthecomrptiorrof"meritselection"to theNew york
duringthecourseof its 3-1l2-yearodysseyto theNewyork
9o,rn of Appealsandencompassed,
CourtofAppeals,$9 gorruptionofthejudicial appointments
proc-ess
to Niewyork's lowerstate
courts- asto whichMr. spitzerwasshownto be a complicitparticipant.
All.ofthe foregoingisr!!.dily-verifiable fuomprimarysourcematerials-- a substantialportionof
which-arepostedon_CJA'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org.This includes,
in additionto our
'G.
extensive_
correspondence
with Attorne.ysCeneritTpifler, Vacco, and
Oliver Kopp*tt
(accessible
viathesidebarpanel'osearching
for Champions-I.iYs"),
thecasefilerecordsof fdiee
sepaptglawsuitsagainsttheCommissiononJudicialionduct - tvrodefendedby ltr. Spiue*anO
viathesidebarpanels'oJudicial
Discipline-State"
and ..TistCases:
9neby Mr. Vacco(accessible
State(Commission)")
Also readily-verifiablefrom CJA's website(via thesidebarpanel"PressSuppression')is our
correspondence
with^thepress,establishing ttrloughoutthesenearly15yb'arsandspanning
threeelectrgncyclesfor Atto-rneyGeneral,it $at
hasrefuse-d
to reporton thecasefileevidenceof thE
General's
judic_ial
c9ryryi".g
ofthe
process
by defense
fraud-rewardedbyfrauduleni
$tgryqyl
judicial
decisions.ThisincludesThettg:qefirqgs,
*hich, notwithstanding
its tgq+editorial
3q"yttheAttomeyGeneral'sracffiowhowcandidatesintendtohandlethe
job's
meat-and-potatoes
work of defendingthestateagainstlegalurtiotrrit*ould not thenor
'

S"e enclosedpagesfrom Mr. Spiaer's 1998 campaignpolicy paper,,MakingNew york State the
Nation's Leaderin Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer'sPtanfor Ristoring frust in Goveimenf'.
2
3

Seeenclosed
transcriptpagesofthe exchange.

That Septelnber17,lgg|editorial, uAfterthePrimaries: NewYork'sltlysteryGenerap,is posted
on
CJA's website,accessiblevrc "PressSuppression
- The New York Times": SeeExhibit F-2 to CJA,s
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on h9w the Auomey Generalwas handling that job - to wit,during the 1994,
lh^e^r9after-r-ep9{
1998, and 2002 electionsfor Attorney Generalor in the cdntext"ofthis year,s electoralraces.
Consequently,CJA is. now sqing T,heTimes for its election-rigging "ir"er-up, perpetuating
systemicgovernmentalcomrption andprotectingMr. Spitzer,atnon!-oti'.rs. As "it'b" seenfrorfr
,.Suing T[re New york
the litigation PfPers, posted on CJA'! website (via the sidebar
fanel
zo.legilimate defenseand - like the Attorney General: ir r"*"ptid
1irye,s'l),The Times
;h;
judicial proceqswith!11
litigation fraud. As only a fraudulentjudicial dlcision *iff *u" it,;;;;t
be sure we will be turning to whichev._t you is elected Attomey General to safeg'uarJtht
9f
judicial process h
landmark qgbllc lnterest challenge to"fraudulent repoiing and
Ft
editorializing by our "paper of record", deliberatelymisleading citizens on critiial issies of
governanceand preventingtheir exerciseof an informed vote.
By this memorandum,.CJA^offers
you-copiesof all referred+oprimary sourcematerials,including,
most imqortantly,copiesofthe casefilesbfthethreelawsuitsigainsittre CommissiononJudicili
Conduct'. This, to buttress
9ur requgsthereinto personallymeetwith you to discusshow -- if
voters-electyou aso,rr
General-- you will disiharge'lour-mandatorypiof"*ionut
1e*l rA.ttorney
andethicalobligatiorrs"w-ithrespectto the recoid evidenceorslistemicgovernmentalcomrption
involving not only the office of the Attorney General,but three Attornels General
e$ly.
.katchdog'
To facilitate your response,we are circt1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!lling
$is memorandumto our supposed
press-along.with CJ.A.'sstoryproposal,o'Thengal.
-Notthep.if.
E[ot Spitzer
Version",whiEh
we widely circulatedto the press in2AA2, to no avail - and which is even more poliiicallyexplosive now. This, sq_tlat^thg prgsq.canbelatedly inform voters of the readity-veripiit,
documentaryevidence9f YIt. Spitzer's litigation fraud and the hoax of his public int6gdty ;itgennaneto whether he is fit to be our next governor- and,basedthereon,to obtain yoi,r *t*.rt
asto whether- if electedto be our next Attorney General-- you will dischargeyour dutiesasNew
York's highestlaw enforcementofficer ando'ThePeople'sLawyer" to takeippropriatecorrective
steps,including criminal prosecutionsgf Mr. Spitzer and his piedecessoratt'orneys General for
comrption - or whether they and the other involved public officers and personsin positionr oi
November27, lgg4letter - to which TimesPublisherArthur Sulzberger,
Jr. andthenExecutiveEditorJoseph
Lelyveld wereeachindicatedrecipientsand eachsentcopies,certified maiVreturnreceipt.
{

The first andthird ofthese lawsuitsre physisallyincorporatedinto the second- ElenaRuthfussower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico, v. CommissiononJudicial
Conductof the Stateof NewYork - postedas'oTestCases* State(Commission)". My final October 24, 20Oz
motion therein,for leaveto appealto the New York Court of Appeals,** "*pr"rrly basedon the recor4
"establish[ingf,primafacie,thatthe
Commissionhasbeenthebeneficiaryof five iauOutentludicialdecisions,
without which it would not havesurvivedthreeseparatelegalchallenges...".This countof five frauduleni
judicial decisionsexplicitly excludedtwo New York Court of Appealsdecisionsthe subjectof my
immediatelyprecedingOctoberls,z}O2motion to theCourtof Appealifor reargumenlvacaturfoi ftarr4 Ucl
ofjurisdiction, disclosure& otherrelief. The fraudulenceofthesetwo additionaldecisions,particularizedby my
October15,2002motion(atffi4,6,57-65),includedthe
CourtofAppeals'conceahnentofmyentitlemenlasa
matterof law, to sanctionsagainstthe AfforneyGeneral'soffrce,to its disqualification,andto disciplinaryand
criminal referralsof Mr. Spitzerpersonallybasedon my showingthattheAttorneyGeneral'ssubmissions
before
the Court of Appeals- as likewise beforethe lower statecourts-- were "frauds on the court'', of which
Mr.
Spitzerwas directly knowledgeable.
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public tnrstwtrohavecausedvastandirreparableinjury to countlessinnocentpeopleandto our
societyat largeare"abovethe law".
Needlessto say, if you are tryll committedtg
,gleaningup Albany, addressinggovernment
comrptionanddysfunction,andchampioningpublic
integrityandtheFeople'srighfi I rathertham
cynicallyposturingasreformersto swayvotes* youwillnoi requirethep:to*ptilg ofthe pressto
fo^ryefu-lly
tp9* out aboutthe irrefutable-casefile
proofof comrptionin theAttonneyGdneral,s
officeobut will makeit thecenterpiece
your
of
carnpaigns.

Xe<a4

fiaao
Enclosures:(l) CJA's public interestads:
(a)"Restraififq 'Liars in the Courtroom' and on the Public Payroll,,
MLJ, 8127197,
pp. 3-4
(b)"Where Do You Go WhenJudgesBreak the Lqw?,,
IIIYT, rc/26/94,Op-Edpage;hlfl-J, tUU94, p.9
(c) "A Call for ConcertedAction,,
hIYLJ, 11120196,p.3
(2) Paggl 1-3 from Spitzer's 1998campaignpolicy paper*Mahing New YorkState
theNation's Leaderin Public Integrity: Eliot Spitzer'sPlanJo;rRestoringTrust
in Governmenf'
(3) Transcltqt pages l, l3-I4 of January27, 1999breakfastfor Spitzer

(4)cr-Ti,1'3il:"9,$yJff
i*l1iffi*.il?j,p;;if
;Ii:il,i,**;Iersion"
Revisitthe Courtof Appeals"selrl1lork*Beg! l2/28,l9t')

ThePress
ThePublic

MmUork4mmUum
AUGUST27,t997
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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'

AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On lune l7th, Ifte Nen,YorhLaw fournal published-aLder to the Eilitorfrom,a form* New York State

"AtTornq Uenqal
yacco's worct
vnoseoDenmg
ownhs sentence
sentcncercad "AtornEJ,
AssistantAtornelt Gatqal. whose
Genqal Dennts
Dennis Vacco's
worst enemv wouw
would
not suee& tha lie alsatei unorofeisionaT
nprofeisionaTor
or inesponsible
bresoonsible condia
condict by
bv his assistan8
assistanb after thefaa".
the fad"- {d,
{d- more
^ore
notsugg&thdhe
thanthruweelcs
a
the Cantofor
)utafor fudicial Aicountabilily,
than
three wetJcsurliu,
Accountabilily, Inc. (CJA), a non-parrtsan,
non-partisan, nbn-prctit
non-prctit citirpns'
sub-mifred-!.propo-sed
a proposid Perspedive
organ-izttbn, submifred
organizttbn,
Perypective-Coluryn
Column to ihe
the Luv'
Lult' Jouinal
Journql" daailing
ddailing the Atoiney
Atloiry.y General's
knon'ledgeoJ and cotttplicily h, his stalf s Mgation miscondud - before, during, anil afier thefail
The Law
Journalrefused to print it and refused to explain why. Becauseof the transcending public importance of that
proposed Perspedive Column, CJA has paid $3,077.22so that you can read iL It appears nilay on pagb 4.

RE'TRATNTNG 'LIARS IN THE couRTRoorw
AND ON TIIE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a $jt,077.22
adprescnted"
in tttepul#nffi;:frrrl#"ffiFfor
In his May 16th Letter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney Gneral
"the Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
Attornev
General doei not
emphaticallv aiserts.
-unprofessional
or
accept and will hot tolerate
ineslonsible conductby munbers of tlie Deparbnentof
Law."
A claim such as this plainly contributesto the
Liflander's otherwise
view .. expressedin Matttreiv
"Liars Go Free in the
incisive Peisoective Column
Courtroon" Q,n+pl) - that the StateAttorney General
in soearheadincreform so that
shouldbein the forefront
*oervadei
the peritw which
the iudidial wstem" is
inveitiiatit and dete?rentmechaniSms
estabfished. In
"the
issueis timely and big
Mr. Lifrlander'sjudgment,
enoushto iustify creationof either a stateMoreland Act
Comirissi-on irivestigation by the Governor and the
Attornev General. or a well-financed lesislative
investijation at ihe state or federal levels, with
"necessary
subpoenapower". Moreover,as recognized
bv Mr. Limairaer aird in the two rirblished-lener
r6sponsesQl13197,412/97),judgesalf too oftenfail to
discipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
Drooess.
-iudicial -In
tnrth, the Attorney General, our state's
highest law enforcementofficer, lacks the conviction to
leid the way in restoring standirds firndamentalto the
lesal staff are
intesritv of our iudicial Drocess. His"gd'free
in the
amo-ng-themost-brazenbf tiars who
courtr@m". Both in state and federal court, his Law
Deoartnentrelieson litieationmisconductto defendstate
ag6ncies and officials- sued for official misconduct,
iricludingcomrption, whereit hasno legitimatedefense.
It files motionsto dismisson the pleadingswhich falsify,
distort, or omit the pivoal pleadedallegationsor which
imp-roperlyarEaeagainst thoseallggations,without a-ny
Drobauve evldence whatever. lhese motrons also
inisrepresentthe law or are rmsupportedby law. Yet,
when this defensemisconduct- readilv verifiable from
litieation files - is broueht to the Atiornev General's
atte-ntion,he fails to takE any corrective iteps. This,
nonvithsAnding the misconductocpursin casesof great
public import For its part, the courts - stateand federal
- gxveth-eAttorney Generala "greenlight."
Ironicallv.on May l4th iusttwo daysbeforethe
Law Journalpubtis:neaOeluty Aitorney Geieral Berens'
letter, CJA testified beforethe Associationof the Bar of
the Ciw of New York. then holdine a hearineabout
misconductby starcjud'gesand, in piticular, aSoutthe
New York Sate Commissionon Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its coverage of this imporant
hearing
to a three-sentence
blurb on its front-pagenews
*UpdaTe"
(51L5197).
Oru testimony described Attorney General
Vac@'sdefensemisconductin an Article 78 oroceedins
in which we suedthe Commissionon Judiciil Conduc-t
for comrption(N.Y. Co. #95-109141). Law Journal
r€ad€rsarcalreadvfrmiliar with that public interestcase,
soearheadedbv CJA On Auzust 14. 1995. the Law
Jburnal printeil our Letter t-o ttre Editor'about it,
"Commis?ion
Abanfuns InvestigativeMandate" and, on
November20,1996, printedour $1,650 ad,"A Call for
ConcertedAction".
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tudiciatAccoantobittlt,
rnc.-

Thecasech,alleneedas written and as aoolied'tne
'
the constitutionality 6f
Commission's' selfpromulgatedru1e,22NYCRR $7000.3,by which it has
convertedits mandatoryduty under Judiciary Law $44.1
to investisate faciallvimeritorious iudiciaf miscoirduct
complaindintoa discretionarvoptiod. unboundedbv anv
stanlard. The petition alftieedthaf since t989 wi: haid
filed eight fa6ially-meritoiious complaints "of a
profoundly serious nature -- rising to the level of
criminali$. involvine comrption and misuseof iudicial
office fof irlterior pimoses'- mandatincthe iltimate
sanctionof removil".' Nonetheless,as-alleged,each
complaintwas dismissedby the Commission,without
investigation,andwithout the determinationrequiredby
JudiciaryIaw$44.1O)that a complaintsodismissedbe
"on
its face lacking in merit". Annexedwere copies of
the complaints,as well as tlrc dismissalletters. As part
ofthe petitio4 theCommissionwas requestedto produce
the record.includinethe evidentiarv oroof submitted
with the iomplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
documentationestablishd "prima facie, [the] judicial
misconductof the judges complainedof or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complainedof had beencommitted".
Mr. Vacco'sIaw Deoarbnentmovedto dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contendedunsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with the
statute.It madeno argumentto our challengeto the nrle,
as apnlied. but in opnosingour Order to Show Cause
wiftlh.O filselv asserted-nnsunported bv law or anv
factual soecificiw - that the eisht facialvlmeritoriotis
judicial'misconduct complainti did not have to be
investicated becausethev *did not on their face allese
iudicial misconduct". lle Law Departnent made io
ctaimUratanvsuchdeterminationhad iver beenmadebv
the Commis-sion.Nor did the.Laq Deparunentprodgc[
the record - includins the evidentiarvoroof supnortins
the complaints,as requestedby the fetition anit'trttrei
reinforcedbv separateNotice.
Althou-ghCJA's sanctionsapplication
against
'documentedthe Attorney General was fullv
and
uncontroverted,the statejudge did not adjudicateit.
Likewise,he did not adjudicatethe AttorneyGeneral's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reqiestedbv our formalNotice.Nor did he adiritlicate'our
forinalmodonto hold the Commissionin default. These
tluesholdissuesweresimolv obliteratedfrom the iudse's
decision,which concoctid groundsto dismiss tfie iase.
Thus. to iustifv the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his irwri inter-mretatiod.
falselv attriUutin-s it to the
'intemnitation
'
Commission. Such
belied bv the
Commission's own defrnitioir section to its rules. does
nothing to reconcilethe rule with the stahrte.As io the
constitutionaliwof the rule. as applied. the iudee baldlv
clairnedwhat
ihe Law Ddparmrdntndverf,aaitnat ttr:e
issuewas"not beforethe co-urt". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatine'it woutri havi:
exposedthattheCommission
Sas, asthe-petitionalleged,
engaged in a "pattern and iractiui of proteclind
judges,..shield[ingthem] from the
politically-connected

Chainnaq Henry Berger,and is Adminisraor, Gerald
Stern, conspicuously avoided making dn), statement
about the case -- although each bad received a
personalized written challenee
'present
-Forfrom CJA and were
its DarLthe CiW Bar .
durinc our testimony.
Committeediilmtask Mr. Siernany qriestibnsaboit the
case,althoughMr. Sternstatedthat the sole purposefor
his appeararce
wasto answerfte Committee's questions.
lnstead,the Committee'sChairman,to whomb copy of
proceoding
whichwelndbrought
against
some
ofthose the futicle 78 file had beenransmitted more thanihree
politicallyrcorureftdjudgps,following the Commission's months earlier - but, who, for reasonshe reJiued to
wronsfirl dismissal of our complaints aeainstthem. It identify, dtd not disseminate it to the Committee
was frt tre frsttime wehadmbrised Aitornev General mernbers- abruptly closedthe hearinc when we roseto
Vacco of that earlis proceediriglinvolving perjury
-We and protesttlreComniitie's failure to makisuch inouirv. the
fiaud b'vhis tnfo u€decessorAtt6inevs Gerieral.
had importance
of which our testimonvhad emphas'izeil.
girrcnliim writeri noticeof it a year6arlier, in September
Meantirne,in a 91983 federal civil'righs action
1994. while he was still a candidatefor that hich office. (fussowerv.Mansano, et al.#94 Civ. 4514 IJE$. 2nd
119""9,rye had.transmittedto him a full co['y.of the Cir. #95-7805), the futorney Generalis beinri suedas a
litigatior file so thathe could makeit a campaignissue-- partydefendant
for subvertinjthe state Article?8 remedy
which he failed to do.
andfor *complicitvin the wronsful and criminal conduit
Law Journal readersare also familiar with the of his clients, whom he deferidedwith knowledce tlnt
serious allegations presented by that Article 78 their defenserested on periurious factusl atles-ations
proceeding raised as an essential campaign issue in made by members of-hii legal staf and-wilfirl
CJA's ad*Where Do You Go WhenJudgesBreak the misrepresentationof the law applicable thereto". Here
Iar4'7'. Publishedothe Op-Edpageof tht October26, too, N{r. Vacco's Iaw DeparEient has slrown that
1994 New York Times, tfie ad'coit CJA $16,770and tlrereis no depthof litigation misconduct below which
wasreprintedon November 1,1994 in the Law Journal, it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
at a firther cost of $2,280. It called upon
- the candidates falsified, omined and distorted the complaint's ciitical
for Attornw General and Govemor "to address the allegations and misrepresentedthe law. As for its
"knowihgly
false and in bad faith" in its
issue of jullicial comrption". The ad recitedthat New Answer, it was
York state judges lud thrown an Election Law case responsesto over 150 of the complaint's alleeations.
challenging the political manipulation of elective state Yet, thefederaldistictjrdge did not iAiuaicate oir firttyiudeeshiosand that other state iudees had viciouslv documentedand uncontrovertedsanctionsapplications.
ietaliated against is 'Judicial ritrislte-btowing", prb
Insteadhis decisioqwhich obliteratedany m:eirtionof it,
borc cnrli*\Doris L. Sassow€r,by suspendingher law sua sponte, and without notic€, converted the Law
license immediatelv. indefinitelv. and unconditionallv. DeDarfinent'sdismissal motion into one for summarv
wi thout charges,wiihout findindi, without rersor:s,aid jud'gnent for the Attorney Generaland his codefendarit
without a pre-suspensionhearing, -- thereafterdenying high-rankingjudges
andstateofficials .. wherethe record
het. any post-slrspensionhearing and any appellate is whollv devoidof any
-inevidenceto suDDortanvthinc but
revrew.
summaiy judgment
favor of t6i phindft, Doris
Describinc Article 78 as the remedvorovided Sassower- which sheexpresslysoucht
Once more, altliough-we 6ve particularized
citizensbv our sre]aw"to ensureindeoendenlrbview of
govemm6ntal misconduct'', the ad rieounted that the written notice to AdtornevGneral Vacci, of his Law
iudeeswho unlarvfullv susoendedDoris Sassower'slaw DeDafinent's"fraudulent
ana aeceiCutconduct" and the
Uodsenaarenrscatoiecuse themselvesfrom the Article disirictiudce's"comDlicitvand collusion". as set forth in
78 proceeding she brought against them. ln this theappEllait's brief, he took no correctiv6steps. To the
oervCrsion of the most fimdamenal rules of iudicial contrary, he tolerated his Law Deparfnent's further
'tlisoualification
thev were aided and abetted5v their misconducton the appellatelevel. Thus far, the Second
has maintaiied a "sre€n lisht". Iis one-word
corurset,ften Adsnsi G€o€ralRobert Abrams. His Law Circuit
"DENIED',
without reisons,oir firllydocumented
Deparbnent argud without legal authority, that these order
judges
-weri of the Appellate Division" SecondDeparffient anduncontovertedsanctionsmotion for disciolinarv and
not disqualihed from adjudiiating ttreir own case. criminal referral of the Attornev Creneralaria his taw
Thejdges thengrantedtheircounsel'sdismissalmotion, Denargnent.Ouroerfectedappeil. seekincsimilar relief
weit as the'distict judge,
unroietdgatinsrifticiency and factual perjuriousnesswas agiinsttlre AtomQyCreneral,'ai
documentedand unconEovertedin the record before is to be arguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TII. It is
ttrem, Thereafter,despiterepeatedand explicit written a casethat imoacts on every
- memberof the New York
Koooell
the
focal
issue Dresented is the
noticeo $rccessorfutornev GeneralOliver
that
bar
since
"was
iid is an unconstitutionaliwof New York's atiornevdisciolinarv
his iudicial clients' dismissal decision
outright lie", his Law Deparunentopposedreview by law, as written dnd as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend the
the New York Corut of Appeals, engaglng in firther
misconduct be,forethat court constitutinc a deliberate appeal- ifhe dares!
We agree with Mr. Lifflander that *what is
fraud on that tibunal. Bv the time a unit of certiorari
was soughtfrom the U.S.'supremeCout, Mr. Vacco's calledfor now is action". Yet. the impetusto root out the
Law Depar[nent was following in the footstepsof his periurv. fraud. and other miscondu'ctthat imperils oru
predecessors
-Appeals: (AD 2nd Dept. #93-02925;NY Ct. of judicial- proceis is not going to come from oir elected
Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Ct. #94- leaders -- least of all from the Attorney General, the
1546).
Govemor,or kgislative leaders. Nor will it comefrom
"hard
Based on the
evidence"oresentedbv the theleadershioofthe orsanizedbar or frorn establishment
files of these two Article 78 proceediircs.CJA freed goups. Rither, it lfrll come from concerted citizen
Atrorne,yGeneralVacco to takdimmedia6 investigadve action and the power of the press. For this, we do not
power. We require only the courageto
actionmd remedialstepssincervhatwas at stakewas not requiresubpoena
only the comrption of two vital state agencies- the comefonrard and publicize the readilv-accessiblecase
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney file evidence- at bur own expense,if necessary.l\e
three above-cited cases - and this paid ad -- arc
General'soffice - but of thejudicial processitself.
Wlrat trasbeenthe Attorny Csrcral's response? powerful stepsin ttre right direction.
He has ignored our voluminous conespondence,
Likewise, the Govenror, Legislative leaders,and other
leadersin and-outof government,tg^wlrcm1v9long pgo
CnxrER /o,r,
cave cooiesof one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
positionhasbeenwi[ing to commenton either
Ieaderstrip
UDICIAL
of them.
Indee4 in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccoUNTABILITY,rnc.
hearing, CJA challengedAttorney Gencral Vacco and
dresel-d€rs to demva disDutethe file evidenceshowine
tlnt the Commission is a beneficiaryof fraud, withoui
Box 69, GedneyStetion,White Pleinr,IYY 10605
whiclr it muld notlnve survivedour fitigation againstit.
Telz 914421-1200
Faxz 9144284994
None apoeared - except for the Attorney General's
E-Maik
Judgewatch@rolcom
its
bn
Judicial
Conduct.
Both
client, f,re Commission
On the Weh vxw.judgewetch.org

of their serious
disciplinarvandcriminalconsequen@s
andcomrptibn".
iudicialmi'sconduct
"thePeople'slauyer",
TheAttorneyGeneral_is
pald for by the taxpayers.Nearly two yea$ ago, in
tlnt Attornw General
1995.CJA demanded
Seote,mber
steDs
to
theoubli6fromthe
Vrfoo takeoansfrve
Drotect
combined*double-whimmv"of fraud bv tlre Law
DeDartm€nt
andbv tlrecourtih our Article7Eoroceedine
aEiinsttheComrirission,
aswell asin a priof Rrticle75

J

"";1"&A

Govcrwnentsl intesrily
cannot bc presemedif leeal remedies,desimed to Drotectthe public from corruption and
-And
abuse, are subvertid
when thev are suFveied bv thosebn thi public iayrotl inchdineby our Stati Atorney
Geneial and iudses. the nublic neellsto know abouiit and take acfran. fhit's why we've"ruh *is aa- Your tqidcduaiblc doitotiSniwillhelp defray its costand advanceCJA's vitatpublic intzrest-wrh

Reprinrcdfrom rheOp-EdPage,Oct 26, 1994,THE NnV YORKfiMES
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\AlhereDo YouGo
WhenIudgesBreakthe Law?
RoMTHEwey tbe curent elecoral races are Otber cross+ndorsed brethren on t[e bench tben
shapingup, you'd think judicial comrprion viciously rctAliaredagainsther by suspendingher
isn'tanissuein NewYork.Oh,reallv?
law license,putringher out of businessovernight.
On June l4 1991,a New yort Statecoun
Onr state law provides citizens a remedy to
suspended
an anomey's licenseto practicelaw_
ensureindependentreview of governmennl mis.
immediately,indefiniely and uncqrditionally. The conduct. SassowerpursuedOis remedy by i sepaatromeywas suspendedwith no notice of charges, rare lawsuit a,gai"stthejudges who suspendedher
no hearing,no fin.tings of professionalmisconduct license.
and no reasons.All this violares the law and the
That remedy nrasdestroyedby &ose judges
court'sown explicit rules.
who, onceagain,disobeyedtbe law - this time, the
Today, more rhrn three yearslater, the srrs- law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case to
pensionremainsin effect, and thecourtrefuseseven which he is a paty and in which he hasan intqest.
toprovideahearingasto thebasisofthesuspension. hedictably, 6e judges dismissedthe caseagainst
No ap'pellatereview has beenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthis really happenherein America?Itnot
New York's Attorney Creneral,whose job
only cen,it did.
includesdefending srarejudges suedfor wrongdoTbeauorneyis Doris L. Sassower,renocmed ing, arguedto our state'shigbestcoun that there
nationallyasapioneerofequalrighaandfamilylaw should be no appellatereview of tbe judges' selfrefonn, with a disringuished 35-year caca at tbe interesteddecisim in tbeir own favor.
bar. Wben tbe court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
kst mqrth, our sarc's highestcoun - on
pro bono counselin a landmark voting righs case. whichcross+ndmsedjudges
sit- deniedSassower
Tbe casechallengeda political deal involving rle anyrightofappeal, turning its backon rhemostbasic
"cross€ndorsement"of j
udicial candidatesttat was legal principle thaa'ho man5h^ || !s thej udgeof his
implementedat illegally conductednominatingcon- own cause."In the process,Oat court gaveits latest
ventions.
d.rnonstrationrhnt judges and bigh-ranking state
Cross+ndorsementis a barteringschemeby officials are abovethe law.
which opposingpolitical partiesnminare thesme
Three years ago this week, Doris Sassower
candidatesfor public office, virnrally guarmteeing wrot€ to Governor Cuomo eqlcinghim to appoint a
tbeir election. Tbese'ho contest" dealsfrequently special prosocutor to investigate tbe docrmrented
involve powerftrljudgeshipsand turn voers ino a evidenceoflawlessconductbyjudgesandtheretalrubbersnmp, subvertingthe democraticprocess.In iatory suspe,usion
of her license.He refrrsed.Now,
New York and other states,judicial soss endorse- xll stareremedieshave beenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
There is srill rime in tbe ctosing days beforc
Onesuc.hdea|wx5scnrnilyputinb writing in theelection to demendtbat crndidatesfor Govemor
1989.DemocraticandRepublicanparty boss€sdealt and Atlorney Generaladdrcssthe issue of judicial
out sevenjudgeshipsover a 6ree-yer period. '"The comrption, whic.his rcal and nmpant in this stete.
Deal" also included a provision rhqr sag qossWheredo you go wbenjudges breaktbe taw?
endorsedcandidatewould be "elected" to a l4-yer
You go public.
judicial term"then resign eight monhs after taling
Contact us wi6 bonu stmies of your own.
tbebencbin cderto be "elected" toadifferent, more
patronage-richjudgeship.The result wasa musicalcbain succession
of newjudicial vacanciesforother
cross€ndors€dcandidatesto fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stoprhis scam'
but paid a heavypnce for her role as a judicial
TEL(914)
421-1no. FAX(9ta)684€ss4
'
whistle-blower.Judgeswbo were tbemselvesrhe
e-uarr-pobono@detphi.com
productsof cross-endssementdumpedtbe case.
Bor@,GedreysEion . whiteplains,NyloGos
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AccouNTABrLrry

The Centcrtor Judicbl Accoun?bility, lnc.is a national,non-prtivn, not-for-pnfit citEens;organrzatton
ntsingpublic consciousness
abouthowjudges brsk the law and getaway with rt.
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A CALL FOR CONCERTEDACTION
Last Saturday, The {ew York Times printed our Letter to the Editor,"On Choosing Judges, pataki Creates
Problems',aboutthe Governor'smanipulationof appointivejudgeships. Meanwhile,lfreNew york Law Journal
las fgiled t9 print the following Letter to the Editor, which we submitted last month, and ignored our repeated
inquiries. lle think you should see it.
In his candidPerspectivepiece"The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196),
Richard Kuh expresses
concemthat the Committeeto Preservethe Independence
of ttreJudiciary,in its nrshto defendjudgesfrom personal
attack,will ignorelegitimatecriticismagainstjudges. He
therefore suggests that the now seven-monthold
Committeebe counteredby formationof "an up-front,
outspoken,courageousgroup...topublicly attackbench
shortcomings".
In fact, such"up-front outspoken,courageous
gFoup"alreadyexistsandhasnot only challenged"bench
shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the
Committeeto Preservethe Independence
of the Judiciary.
The group is the Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA), a national,non-partisan,nonprofit organizationof lawyersandlalpeople. For the past
sevenyears, CJA has documentedthe dysfunction and
politicizationofjudicial selectionanddisciplineprocesses
on local, state,and national levels and has been on the
frontJines in taking action to protect the public. Two
years ago, we ran an ad on the Op-Ed pageof TheNew
York Timesentitled, "ll/here Do You Go WhenJudges
Break the Law?", about our in-the-tenches formative
backgroundin battling political manipulationof judicial
electionsin this stateand aboutjudicial retaliationagainst
a judicial whistleblower. On November1, 1994,we reran that ad in this newspaper.
CJA's work has received growing media
attention:in anA&E cabletelevisionlnvestigativeReport
on the Americanjustice systern"in Reader'sDigest and,
mostrecently,in an article entitled "Playing Politicswith
Justicd'in the Novemberissueof Penthouse.
Both this year and last, the Nqv York Law
Jountalhasprinted Lettersto the Editor from us. ln "No
JustiJication for Process's Secrecy" (1124196),we
recountedour testimonyat the so-called"public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani'sAdvisory Committeeon theJudiciary,
protestingthepublic's exclusionfrom theMayor'sbehindclosed-doorsjudicial selectionprocessand demonsbating
that suchsecrecymakes"merit selection"impossible.In
" CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandate"(8114195),
we describedour ground-breakinglitigation againstthe
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct,
challengingthe constitutionalityof its self-promulgated
rule (22 NYCRR $7000.3)by which it has unlawfully
converied its statutory duty to investigate faciallymeritorious complaints (Judiciary Law $44.1) into a
discretionary optioq unboundedby any standard.Our
publishedLetter invited the legalbommunityto reviewthe
New York CountyClerk'sfile (#95-109141)
to verify the
evidentiary proof therein that the Commissionprotects
politically-connected,powcrful judges from disciplinary
investigationandthat it survivedour legal challengeonly
becauseof a judge's fraudulentdismissaldecision.
Back in Februaryof this year,at a time whenbar
leaderswere hemmingand hawing on the sidelinesas
Mayor Giulianiand GovernorPatakiwerecallingfor the
removalof JudgeLorin Duckmanbasedon their selected
readingsof tanscript excerptsfrom hearingsat which
JudgeDuclcrnn loweredbail for BenitoOliver, CJA had
alreadyobtainedthe full hanscript. We wastedno time in
publicly rising to the defenseof JudgeDuckman.We
wrote to the Mayor, the Governor,and theBrooklyn

District Attomey, chargrngthem with inciting the public
by deliberately misrepresentingand distorting the
tanscript. Indeed,becauseof Mayor Giuliani's professed
concernin protectingNew Yorkersfrom ..unfrtjudges',,
we deliveredto him a copy of the file of our casi agiinst
theCommission
on JudicialConductsothathe couldtake
action against it for endangeringthe public by its
demonstrablecover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.
It was againstthis dazzlingrecordof pro bono
civic activismby CJA, protectingthe public from selfservingpoliticians,no lessthanfrom unfitjudges, that bar
leadersandlaw schoolsformedthe Committeeto preserve
the Independence
of the Judiciaryin early March. prior to
its organizationalmeeting at the New York County
LawyersAssociation,CJA requestedthe opportunityto be
present.We madeknown to the Committee'sorganizers
our public defenseof JudgeDucknan, as well as the
significanceof our case against the Commission on
JudicialConduct- the file of which we hadprovidedsix
weeksearlier to the City Bar. Nevertheless,when we
arrivedfor the Committeemeeting,with yet anothercopy
of the file of our caseagainstthe Commission,the room
was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
Meantime,JudgeDuckman'saftorneywas usheredin to
addressthe assembled
bar leadersand law schooldeans
and was presentwhile the Committeereviewed its draft
Statement.This Statementof course,includedrhetorical
support for "the independent functioning of the
constitutionallycreatedNew York StateCommissionon
JudicialConduct".
Since then, the Committee to Preserve the
Independence
ofthe Judiciaryhascontinuedto shutus out
and ignore the file evidencein its possessionthat the
Commissionis "not merelydysfunctional,but comrpt".
Likewise,the politiciansto whom we have given copies
of the court file, includingGovemorPataki, have ignored
it. Indeed,we cannotfind anyonein a leadershipposition
willing evento corffnenton the Commissionfile.
Suchconductby bar leaders,law schooldeans,
andpublic offrcialsonly further reinforcesthe conclusion
that if the real and pressing issues of judicial
independence
and accountabilityare to be addressed,
includingprotectionfor judicial "whistleblowers",it will
require the participationof those outsidethe circles of
powerin the legalestablishment.
CJA inviteslawyen who careaboutthe integrity
ofthejudicial process- and the quality of iudgesardund
whichtheproiesspivots- to join-usf,& coicefredaction.
Requests
for anorrymit-y
arer-espected.

C "NrEr- l'^t ,5.|-A
-,*-

J unICIAL
A ccouNTABrLrry. rnc.

Box 69,GedneyStation,White Plains,NY 10605
Telz 914421-1200
Fox:914-684-6554
E-Mail: judgewatch@aol.com
On the ll/eh http; I lvrww.judgewatch.org

If you share CJA's view that our reply to Mr. Kuh's Perspectivepiece is an important one and deservedto be seen
by the legal communlqt,help defraythe costof thls ad" ft costus 81,648.36.Ail donationsare tux4eductible. Better
still,ioin CJA as a member. Yourpnrticipation, ap-front or behind-the-scenes,wlII make change happen.

. SUITE202. NEWYORK,NEWYORK10012
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MAKING
NEWYORKSTATETHENATION'S
LEADERIN
PuBLlcINTEGR|W:
Eltor sptrzER'sPLANFoR
RESTORING
TRUSTIN GOVERNMENT

Toooftenthe.EmpireStateis perceivedas the SpecialInterestState.
york's'twisteddemocrary,"anJ Albanfs
Newspapers
routinely
'briberymill'2.Voteri referto New
havebecomeaccustomed
to a cycleoi'camp"igntinance
scandals,ballotarys:. chicanery,
protection
ilcumlent
sctremeilnispecial
interestlegislation.
Nationally,
NewYorkStateis notorious
foritsweakpuOlic
conuptionlaws,andits lacklusterenforcement
of lawson theooo[s.-'
Whib otherstatesin thefiation- includingneighboring
states- have
m-oved
decisivelyto cleanup govemment,
NewVorkremainshiredin a system
wherean openwa_ll9t
meansan opendoorto publicofficials,anav/rre; the
workingfamiliesof NewYorkareleftwithouta publicvoice.
citizenswanta.gr_e_alel
voicefn ourdemocracy,
buthavenearlygivenup
hopethattheirelectedofficialswill.give
it to them. Tniscreatesa OeJpening
spiralof voterapathythatfurtherredudescitizeninvolvement
in govl;ment,
andin tum increasesthe influenceof moneyedspeciatinterests."
'
EliotSpitzeris the onlyAttomeyGeneralcandidatewhois preparedto
takeon thetaskof cleaningup govemment
by takingon attofthe'probGr"
n"t
'gliot
haveledto governmental
stagnation
andcorruption-in
N"*york
spiLer
doesn'tjusttalk"Po$ fightinggovemment
corruption
andspecialinierestpower,
he haslivedit spiEer.doesn't
justholdpressconferences
andpropose
warmedoverideas; he has newideasandhe boastsa trackrecord'on
govemment
ethics.
Spitzerwasinvotvedin oneof theontymajorpublicintegrity
prosecutions
in NettrYork
Statein the lasttwodecades.ns an Assistant
pr6seicirioiin
tn"
Manhattan
DAs office,he w_as
partoJtheteamthatproseq.rted
severalpublic
officials- of bothparties- for abuseof thepublictrust. Spi2eralsoLamedup
withLawrence
Rockefellel,
a Republican,
as partof a coaliiionleaoinga public
campaign
to forcethelegislature
to makebaliotaccesseasierin New-york
State. Thissuccessful
campaign
helpedloosenthe archaicballotaccesslaws
of thestate.

Eliot Spitzerfor Attorney General
PHONE Z|Z-4ZO-1998. FAX 212_4ZO_A4}s
m€hsar

EfiotSpitserwill buildon his independence,
experienceand commitment
to be an AttorneyGeneralwhowill crackdownon publiccorruption"nJ
ngntro,
legislationto restorethe voiceof the peopleto staie government. onty
through
attackingeachof the ills afflictingthe state'spoliticaliystemin comprenensive
and wholesalefashioncan we restorea responsivegovemment.As Attorney
General,he will:

ll
ll
il

o

withintheAftomeyGeneraf'soffice,a publitntegrity
lgate,to
andremedygovemment
abusestnroug[out
9triT uncover
the
state.

.

Fightto lmposp.grg_etgl
restrictions
onlobbyists
andbanall gift
givingto electedofficials.

o Fightto replacethecunentcampaignfinanceschemewiththe
-- 'clean Monef option
thathasbeenapprovedby votersi;
otherstates.
.

Fightto elimindeincumbent
protec.tion
schemes.

o Fightto ensuregreaterdisclosureandvoteraccessto
information.

NEWYORK'SFIRSTPUBLICINTEGRITYOFFICER
Thefirststepin restoring
publictrustin stateandlocalgovemment
is to
ensurethatall nubJjcofficialsthroughout
the statearedoingthe publiCsworlg
and !o!furtheringtheirownself-interest.EliotSpitzerwillJtringinly enforcethe
state'slawsagainstcorruption,
fraudandabuseby stateandloi€l om"i"lt
acrossthe state.
_ Cunently,localdistrictattorneysprosecutepubliccomrptioncases. Too
often,localDAs
chargedwithpolicingtheirclosestassociates
anJpolitical
1l?
allies;inherentin this systemarefrequentconflictsof interestandlt '
prosecution.Forexample,cunentNewYorkEiectionlawprohibitscorporations
fromdonatingmorethan$5,000peryearto politicalcandidates;
tnereis
evidenceof widespread
abuseof thisrule,but no enfor@ment
of it.
Hence,theneedfor a PublicIntegrity
Officerwhowillheadup a public
IntegrityOfficewithintheOfficeofAttorneyGenerat,
andwil proporbind wort<
for passageof legislation
to giveitbroadpowers. ThePublicIniegrityOffice
will vigorously
enforcetheelectionandlobbyinglawscunenlyon fhe-books,
andprosecute
thoseofficialsfoundto be in violationof thelaw,regardless
of

party#iliation. (Evenif theregisrature.does
notpasssucha measure,
the
Publiclntegrityofficerwiilusethebroadsubpoena
powersof theAttomey
General's
officeto assistlocatprosecutors
in rootingoutcoruption).
Thisnewunitwillbeempowered
to:
r ,-/

vigorousryprosecutepubriccomrption. Investigate
and
prosecute
pubriccorruption
cases,inciuding
cnargeJo-tGuery,
conflictof interest,
eiehionrawandcampaign
nnJn" vioi"tionr,
fraudor.abuse
rerating
to government
piocurement
and
contracting,
andotherviolations
of thepublictrustcommitteo
Oy
governmental.offigials
andby thosedoingbusiness
witn
ine
government.
usingtheAttorneyGeneral;s
subpoena
fowers,the
PublicIntegrity
officewillbe equipped
to conductinceiGnoent
and
erhaustiveinvestigations
of comrpiandfraudulentpi"it-i"", ov
stateandlocalofficials.
Train and Assist LocarLaw Enforcement. provide
training,
expertiseand assistanceto locarlaw enforcement
afencies
governmentcorruptionand crime. nno.i{..alocal proiecutor on
drags
his_heels
on pursuingpossibreimproprieties,
the'Fuoricrntegrity
office will be authorizedto step in to'investidateand,if
wananted,
prosecutethe responsiblepublicofficials.
create a PubricIntegritywatchdog Group. create
and
coordinatean independent,
nonpartGn puoticrntegrity
Advisory
group,to be madeup of representativesof various
JtaG agencies,
watchdogg.roups
and concernedcitizens.This advisorygrouplvill
recommendareasfor investigation,
coordinatepolicyissues
pertainingto publiccorruptionissues,and advocate
tor regulations
that hold govemmentofficialsaccountable.
E19o-urase
citizen Action to clean up Govemment. Establish
a toll-freenumberfor citizensto reportpubliccom.rption
or misuse
of taxpayerdollars.
Reportto the people. lssuean annualreportto the Govemdr,
the legislatureand the peopleof Newyork on the state public
or
integrityin Newyork and incidentsof pubric"*p1ion.

andtoprotect
thg:ghonest
andstronsI:*L"ltji"^9ff:,,1"emproyees
!1l,gb,
pubric
who
reporr
"",,"ptio;;
iiiJi'Epit
.,
Ti?:::"j11?.1',1?1typll.
govern
o
ns
for
yl_
",it
wrr
ist
I
qgl?cti
e
b
towers,
i
n"t;;il;
35:^::":119 :1al
1n
to or orderedby a court.
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Eliot washerea little overfourmonthsago
with threeother
candidates
in theDemocratic
prirrary,andtook thatoccasion
to tefl
yousomerrring
about
hisvision
rorthi ofrceoiau.i6i**r
thechanges
thathewouldmakein its operation.And guess *c
r
that
message
got througfubeca'sehebestedthree
other;ffi"*
in th€
primaryandthendefeated
theincr.rmbent.
we areverypreasedrhis
morningat theAssociation
to co-hostthis
eventwith theNew.york.Law'ourn4 who
wereour co-hostsback
at thecandidates
debates
in egrlyseptember.
Andwithoutfi'ther
ado'I wouldlike to pres:rytt.ir.riJent
andchiefexecutiveofficer
of theAmericanLawyerMedia"Bi[ poff*.
MR POLLAK:Thankyou,Mchael.Andthgk
yotra[ for coming
to thesecondof whatwe hopewill bea continuin!;;;;i
programsin whichtheLaw Journaland
thect y B;i;;;ti
lighton issues
in thisstateandcitysletatana;uOiJiiil;. srred
TheAttorneyGenerar
is thestate's
chiefregarofficer.It,s a position
thatthebarhasa uniqueinterest
in *J *n"ern about.Administrator

ofa vast regarbureaucracyofabout
500 attorneysand more than
1,800employees,the Attorney Cenerat
is the lawyer chiefly

http ://www. nylj.comAinks/spitzertrans.
html
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so,yeswew'r examine
thosecases
a1dwehavearready
movedto
expand
therangeof cases
thatwinb. h-diJ byfrrti*,
Right,
Bureau'
wthout
backward,
I
think
tr,#;,
nJtl,ingto o,
fookins
gainedanymoreby
retrospective
anarysis
ofwhat
happened
in the
pastfouryears.
I canmerely
saythere'willb" ;#Tll, -.
aggressive
civilrightsagenda
overthenextfoury.urr.
we haveerrready
beguna significant
nrlnnper

of cases,
whichI amnot
u liberrv
totarkabo't.weLverrr*ayur.s""
tJili,Jilr.,*,

toughissuesandwe will movequicHyon
them.
MS.HOCIIBRGER: Thankyou.Go
ahead.

MS' SASSOWER:
sassower,
rm theooordincor
!f1nameisErena
of thecenterfor Judiciar
a."*t
rility
y*
J Y*i;;;*r*
andthankyou for rdg.g
yo* fioti.rorrry
herethe
-r,
announcement
of a p.ubric
'ngty urut.rndee4th*;
thefirst
questionthatI zubmitteduynmail
andbyfax, whathadbecome
of
thatpre-ele*ionproposar.sq t *r i*'io.rrbd-";;rjoyed.
mejugt
fq
ltooeh,ry?to my.thirdquestion
that
today'
andthatis, that I *ouid hG *rr",a pubricI hadproposed
integity section
wouldalsoe:camine
the practices
ortl" attorneyGeneralsofficein
defending
sratejudges
andsraterg;;;, sueA.
in *;;;il'
Asyouknow,we ran a $3,000pubricinterest
adaboutthefraudurem
defense
tacticsof the Atrorneyb;";Jb office.
MS.HOCIIBERGER:Is therea question?
lvIS.SASSOWER:
yeah.
MS.HOCHBERGER:
Couldwegetto thequestion.
MS' SASSOWER:
Whatstepsarey$ ggingto takein view
ofthose
allegations
thattheAttorneyGenerar'r
ohdu*;;il
to defend
judgesandthe statebommission
states
on
Jrd;f;;duct
suedin
litigation.
MR S*ITZER: Anythingthatis submitted
to us we wilr look at it.

http://www.
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MS.SASSOIVER:
I haveit. I haveit righthere.
MR SPITZER:
Okay.WhydidI suspect
that?Thankyou.
MS.HOCIIBERGER:
Thisonearsocamein overE-mair.
whatareyourviewsontheunauthorized
practice

andspecificalrywith respectto the unauthorized of raw&€ratly,
practiceof
immigration
raw

in Newyork?rro* *iu yoild*

a""rwithit?

MR SpnzER It is anareaufreretheAttorney
Genera's
officehas
enforce'ment
a'thority,asI wasreminded
**;";;,
bymyvery
goodfriendEdMeyer.we haveco-arlhorityro
o6,-"
thoserules
with theBoardofRegents,
andwe will do soaggresively.

I thinkit doesraiseinteresting
issuesin areasofthe lawuftenethere
iq frankty,not sufficient,.pir*tuti"". A;i";;;on
hw in
partiorlaris onezucharea.so r know
trreretaveG somegmve
proposals
overtheyearsto permitsomenon-ti"*r.c
turry.", to give
adviceup to a cerrainthreshord
in those-;lilt
obviousry
an
areawherewe will beaggressive
in our enforcement
where
it,s
appropriate.
IvlS.HOCHBERGER:
yes.
A S'EAKER:Goodmorning.It sor,rnds
rikewete
E-ridefor thoseof youthatrimemberDisney. readyfor an
wtrl role you seeor foresee
for thejudiciarsystem,
meaning
the
courrs,the{o
bar,your officeandotherod.*;lti;;#"
yK
to
the
iszues
thatmayor maynot manifest
themselves.
MR SPITZER:W.I thefir.sttFg-I have
doneis to try to see
wheretheAttorneyGenera'somdis in
t"*, oiil;
prepared
for
thisprobrem.
And-rdontvettuur u rt"*;;;;;;;fu,
ofwhere
wearein termsof gettingourcomputersystems
readyfor the-thatmoment
.pd.i:tl peoprlaremoreworrid about for
td
hospitars
andgettingpaychecks
anairrebanking
-J -vv\" -'goru$'
o G;;;;;;r,t*
"ur,
r think
we will be prepared .
what role generalrythere is for rawyers,
-.-J-- -' I- 'reaily
wt? '.Y.'rr
haventI thought
aboutthat in particular.
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STORY PROPOSAL FOR ELECTION COVERAGE
The REAL Attornev GeneralSpitzer-- Not the P.R.Version
The mostsalient aspectsof this storypoposal can be independentlyverified
within a few hours. Theresultwould rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-election
prospects,political future, and legal career. Its repercussions
on Governor
Patakiwouldbe similarly devastating.

Repeatedly,the public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in" for re-electionas Attorney
General'and a rising star in the DemocraticPartywith a future as Governorand possibly
Presidenf. The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshasnot balancedits
coverageof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedbyMr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbylvk. Spitzer. This,despite
fact
the
that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe AttorneyGeneraldoes.

,,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitzer-,@,Mayl5,2002'Jo['nCatrer,Daniel
Wise),quotingMauriceCanoll,Directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollingInstitute,"spitzerhasturnedout to be a
very goodpolitician,andheisjust not vulnerabld';"[Gov. Pataki]couldpick theFather,SonandHoly Ghostand
hewouldn'tbeatSpitzer,,;,,IheAttorneyGeneralGoestoI/ar'',@,June16,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer'spositionis considered
so impregnable
that the Republicans
haveput up a virtually
unknownjudgeto opposehim this fall - an indubitableproof of politicalsuccess";"The Enforcey''(Eortung
Magazine,Septernber
16,2002coverstory,
Mark Gimein),"he's almostcertainto win a secondtermasattornev
generalthis fall".
2

"spitru Pursuing
a Political Path" (AlbanyTimesUnion,May 19,2002,JamesOdato);"ANew York
Offcial WhoHarnassedPublicAnger"0Ver{-Yerk_Times,May
22,2002,JamesMcKinley);"spitzerExpected
(Garurett,
to Cruise to 2nd Term"
May 27, 2002, YanceyRoy); "Attorney GeneralRejectsFuture Role as
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2002,MarcHumbert);"fumocratsWaiton Eliot Spitzer,Imminent'It
"manyinsiders
Boy"' (NewYork Observer,
August19,2002,AndreaBernstein),
alreadyarebeginningto talk albeitvery quietly-- aboutthe chancesof a Democratwinningbackthe Govemor'sofiice in 2006. At thetop of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in the last year,privatepollsters
- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
say,andwho appears

PageTwo
's ownwebsite
The AttorneyGeneral
identifiesthattheoffice"defendsthousands
of suitseach
year in everyareaof stategovernment"- involving"nearlytwo-thirdsof the Deparfinent's
Afforneysin bureausbasedin Albany and New York City and in the Deparfinent's12
Regionaloffices."3 It is thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically e**ioe at leastone
lawsuitdefendedbyMr. Spieer. How elsewill thevotingpublicbe ableto gaugehis on-thejob performancein this vital area?
Our non-partisan,non-profitcitizens'organization,Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
(CJA),proposesa specificlawsuitasidealfor pressscrutiny. The lawsuitis againsta single
high-profilerespondent,the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct,suedfor
comrption- and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenure as Attorney Generaland is now before the New York Court of Appeals.Most
importantly,Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. lndeed,it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagains! and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. Spitzerpersonally.
As you know,Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictoryasAttorneyGeneralwassorazor-close
that
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
ballot-counting. Aiding him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standingChairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflicts of interestwas predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpieerwouldNOT investigate
the documentary
proof of the Commission's
comrption- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.Thisnecessitated
ttrelawsuigEtenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountobility,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
Commission
onJudiciqlConductof theStateof NewYork- whichMr. Spitzerhasdefended
with litigationtacticssofraudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committedby
a privateattorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpapertrail of correspondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3-ll2 years,establishinghisdirect knowledgeof his Law Deparfinent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonalliability by his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunderDR-l-104 of New York's Code of professional
Responsib
ility (22 NvCRR gI 200.5).
"insideviewoof the hoax
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
of Mr. Spitzer's
"public integnty
unit" - which,by September
1999,wascitedby Gannettashaving"already
loggedmore than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officials acrossNew
York" ("spitzer'sAnti-corruption (lnit Getsoff to o Busystarf',91s/99).
"Tour theAttorney
&e www/oag.state.ny.us/:
General'sOffice"- Divisionof StateCounsel.
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Exposingthehoor of Mr. Spitzer's"public integntyunit''properlybeginswittr
examiningits
-Cle
handlingof the first two "reports"it received.lh.r. *.te frb*A involvedtfr. "lrv
issuessubsequently
embodiedin the lawsuit.Indeed,I publicly handedthesetwo ..reports,,
to Mr. Spitzer on January27, lggg immediatelyupon his public announcement
of the
establishment
of his "public integntyunit". This is reflectedUy ttrefianscriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that time, fianscribedby the Newyork Law Journal
The first *report'', whosetruth was and is readily-verifiablefrom the litigation files
of Mr.
Spitzer'sLaw Department,requiredMr. Spitzeito "cleanhis own housi" before
tackling
comlptionelsewherein the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof CJA's
$3,00b
public interestadr"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom;and on thi public payrolf,
1Nuo
York Law Journal,S/27197,pp.
3-4),asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensetacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga lgg5lawsuit
againstthe Commission,
suedfor comrption.This in additionto fraudulentiudicialdecisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
Thesecond'teport''wasof no lesstranscendent
importance
to thePeopleof this State.I! too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzer,includingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only
the
Commission'scomlption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLetterto the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness;Reyjsit
the
Courtof Appeals"Mrk.Pos!
12128198)whoseclosingparagraph
read: ..Thisis why
we_wilfbe callinguponour new stateattorneygeneralasthe Gopi.'r lawyer,' to launch
an
"
offi cial investigation.
As detailedby the law-suitfile, not a peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spiuer or his ..public
integrityunit" aboutthesetwo "reports". Endlessattemptsto obtaininf'ormationr.g*diog
the statusof anyinvestigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mr. SpiEer'sonly respoir.'.,,"i
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGeneral,complained
of in the first "report"' This, to defeatthe lawsuiiwhich I, actingasa privateafforneygeneral,
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Mr. S-pitr..;s inaction born
of his
con{lictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeof the "morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal
officials
acrossNew York" citedby Gannettashavingbeen"alreidy togged"by September
1999.
And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore "reports"pt.r*ubly "logged';in the threeyears
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAttorneyGeneraiwebsite
t*rr.iig.rtotr.rry.nsl] produces
orily sevenenffiesfor the "public integrityunit", with virruilty ,o iubrt*tir. information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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Thatthe media-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignificantenties
is startling,
in andof itself. Evenmoreso,whenjuxtaposedwith Mr. Spitzert specificpromises
from hls
1998electioncampaignthat his "Public IntegrityOffice" would be'..empowered
to,,:
(1) "Vigorously ProsecutePublic Corruption...Usingthe AttorneyGeneral,s
subpoena
powers...toconductindependent
andexhaustiveinvestigations
oftomrpt andfraudulent
practicesby stateandlocalofficials,';
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels
orrpursuingpossibleimproprieties...to
stepin to investigate
and,if waranted prosecute
theresponsible
publicofficials";
(3) *Create a Public Integrity \MatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[tolrecornmendareasfor
investigation,coordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic comrptionissues,and advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficials aciountable";
(4)"EncourageCitizenAction to CleanUp Government...tby]a toll-freenumber
for
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayerdoilars";
(5) "Report to the Peopte...tby]an annualreportto the Governor,the legislature
and the
peopleof New York on the stateof public integrityin New York anain-ciaents public
of
comrption".
The foregoingexcerpr,
Mr. spitzer's l99g campaignpolicy paper,,,MakingNew york
9oStatethe Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Elioi Spitzir't ftoi
7o, Resnrlng Trust in
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich to measur.tn. ngmentof trrtr.Spitzer's..public
integrityunit''. Likewise,it is the standard
for measuring
Mr. Spitzer's2112re-election
webite
which saysneflfng aboutthe ..pubiicintegrity
[www.spitzer2002.con],
unit,
or
public
of
J
integntyandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I would be pleased-tofax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appealfor Justice" (Metroland,April 25-May i, ZOOzS.
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryoru questiotrrandto ptorrideyou with a copy
of the
lawsuitfile from which this importantstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficial misconductandtire
hoax
of his "public integrityunit" is readily andswifttyvirifiable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountabitity,Inc. (CJA)
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AnAppealto Fairness!
ReuisittheGourtof Appeals
rYour editorial "Reclaiminsthe s@-np confirmation "hearing,"
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18) as- y!!h qo opposition testimony-serts that Albert Rosenblatt will followed by unanimous Senate
be-judged by how well he up- approval.
holds the
"from those democratic process In the 20 years since elections
who would seek to
to the Court of Appeals were
short-circuit" it.
scrapped in
of what was
On that score, it is not too purported tofavor "merit
be
selecjudge
early_to
him. He permitwe do not believethe Sen,
ted the state Senate to make a tion,"
mockery of the democratjcpro- -ate Judiciary Committee- ever
until last Thursday
concess and the public's riihts
-last ducted
-a confirmatioi hearing
when it confrrmed him
to the Court of Appeals withoui
Thursday.
notice to the public and opporThe SenateJudiciary Commit- tg$ty for it to be heard in oppotee's hearing on Justice Rosen- sltron.
blatt's confirmation to our
That it did so in confirmins
state's highest court was by inJustice Rosenblatt reflects itE
vrEatrononlv.
conscious knowledee
and
The Committee denied invita- that of Justice Roienblatt tions to citizens wishing to tes- that his confirmation would not
tjfy in opposition and prtvented slrvive publicly presented oppothem tiom even attending the srtron testimony. It certainly
heFring _by withholding inform- would not havir survived
th"e
ation of its date, which was testimony of our non-partisan
never publicly announced.
citizens' organization.
Even reporters at the Capitol
This is why we will be calling
did not know when the cohfirupon
attornev
mation hearing would be held generalour new state
as the "People's lawyntil last_Thursday,
-' the very yer," to launch an official invesday ofthe hearing.
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability
, The result was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubberWhite Plains
t l i l * a a a a a f t r a t a a f

